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isýThis Fairi'

gsNot 'ad, the sto tal e

te iote t e ystemth rogu gd e di4

boây so that It ma>' ne lopger sufer
from dyspepsia or otbeÏ stgmg-b
trouble.1

W. viR Sena yqu a- quantity ot the»e
tablets free, se th# t teir Power te cure
nia> be proven toeo1

Thousanda i"m thoumads 9 people
are using thesetAblts forthe 41d and
cure of overy Iuieustoui.eh <lies..
Knew what Ym pot jat,your etem-
aciaid use 4b»ritlo* in <bIngsb.
SStuart's Dyurpuls Tablets tobitali

fruit and veget*bl*e ssences, the pure
coneentrated ýtI#Atvve eofIlYdrowtis,
Golden Seal, wbkih tous ap su4
strelagtheun t4, wmnous lining oet tii
stomacb, and Iw»eAse tb. flow of gas-
trio and other dgestive juioes; Lactose
(oxtracted fropmllk ; ux, to streng-
thon the. nerves controlllng the. action
of thie stomach sud te cure 'nervoud
dysppeia; pugre* aseptie ]epein et the
bighest digestive power and approveil
b>' the United States 1'hermaeopootlL

one ot the ablout profenssof the
University odt )ieibigau reently tted
that tuis Pepsin vas the cal>' aseptie
popein beho bd fun4ti tat vas absôl-
utoly -pùi-trao refrom al animal blm,
puritios; Bismuth, te gbaonb g.seà andrevent fermentation. They are de-fUul lavprod wl4b eoncentrated

JmcaGinger-4g ltuelt a well known
stcmach tonie.

Llqui4iedivnes lose their stirength
the. longer tiie> are kept, through eva-
peistin, fermentation and chemical
champs, 'hoe. 8 tuart's DyspopasaTab-
lets are reeognized as theo nly true
and legleal nianner ot preserviflg the
ingxiétents given aheve in their fullest
strength.<

1if you reall>' doubt the power of
tii... tablets, take this advertisement
te a druggist and ask bis opinirn et the
formula.

It je due. your stomachte t give it the
ingredients xccssary ta stop its
trouble. It costs nothing ta try. Tou
know what you are taking, and thie
famç of these tablets prove their value.
Ail druggists sell them. Price 50 cent.
Send us your name and address and w.
wiii gond yau a trial package by mili
free. Addvress F. A. Stuart Ca., 150
Stuart Buiilding, Marshall, Mich.
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Men and voMea 9<Pt t,,nomwe.

into sofishan sd untqeliog disobedience
and- disregard. BExmpt -in those cases
Whior"privamtions çm unothing, and
theu ame ouflaed, 1 vould say, entirel>'
te youxig oidros, for s the.dedgres
grow, so me>' te privations b. toit, the.
punishm.nt by entoreed sacrifices is eft-
en a fai substitut. for whippings.
Thougi Itia>' b. urged that to compel
uatriee veuld be te veaken the spirit
of. !PImt*rYy mifite ousntial to the.
spitual growth Io later years, snd this
ina>' b. supported tbui fat: that chil-

sacrifie cf othors te ihie desires that ho
nia> bave ail that ho desires, so the
develepmnent of character and the. evolu-
tion et unsolfisiiness in the. obild abso-
lut.!>' depend upon a certain training
in the law o et arfice. In tus, the.
punlubinent cf waywardness by littîs
sacrifie.. cannet b. vithout a teaeiiing
power, since the enforccd sacrifices na.-
ture putes pn oui' limitations are the
ver>' meansPby wiih me grow in ciiar-
acter, and, according te eur advance-
ment, univorsal usefulnesa.

Tbe morning meat.

dren undoubtedi>' do form aversions for
particular duties that aro nerely forccd
upon them; yet this ma>' not be de-
nied: that the sacrifices that nature
farces upon us witii an iran hand are
-nat withaut their teaching pawer, as ail
life itseit make. ýclear ta anyone wiio
will tiiink about it.

For a.% the cbild,,and 1 personally
know such, viiose parents are at pain
to clear hlm cf ail sacrifice, sacriflcing
themselves andi the cild'a best good at
the same time that lie na>' know no
want unsatisfied, vil surel>' expect the

A PM3 for BratM Weftorm.,-The mai
who works with bis'brains i more
lhable ta dorangemont of the digestive
system than the man who works lwlth
bis hands, becauso theoane ca:Is tupon
bis nervouso nergy whilo the other ap-
plies'offly bis muscular strength. Brain
fag begets Irregularities of the atam-
ach and liver, and the. best romtdy that
can be used ls Parmelee's Vegetable
Pilla. They are speeially compounded
for such cases aUld ail thuose who use
thom can certify ta their auporior
power.

I3RONCH ITIS
Erenchitisla generafly the. resuit of woold

aud b>' exposure te vet and inclement
w,.tair, »inlua"ver' ngerous înuim.
matos y .Swtiou çtth imochiaitube&.

The SyMptoMnua. tightness acroqi
theocheat, sharp pain "d a difficulty in
br*tiing, and a seoretion of thick phiegra,
ab £rat white, but liter of a greenish ôr
y.Uowish cola.. NegleetoiBrouchitis isolo
01 the. mot generalcaum or otsmptio.

Cmm e It once bytbe use of

Or.
Wood's

Mfr& .J. "'.ller, Allandole, Ont.,
writea:- 4«My huabaud got a bottIe of Dr.
Wood'a Norway 1ine Synip fur my little
girl who had Bronuhitis. iibe wheezed so

e .llyon ould k#ar ber frot on. room to
tii.other, but it waa mot long until w,

oould me. the offeet your medicine had on
ber. That aslast winter whe vo livtid u
Toronto.

44Sho W. a bW cold tbis "inter, but ini.
tead of gettimàg other bottle of Dr.

Woods Nôrway Pins 8yrup, 1 tried a homo
made recipt which, 1Igot f romp a negho
but found that her cold laatod about twioe
&@ long. My husband bighly praiaea 'Dr.
WoodSe,' antiimaye ho will soe that a bottle
of it ie ulwaya kept i the hou,e.»

The. priceofe Dr. Wodsa Norway Pinq
Syrup in 25 cents P«t bottl,, Tt je Put uP
in a yellow wrapper, tii",. pille treeu the
trade mark, so, b. sure and accept none Of
the maay subtitutu of the origigg '«"Mai.

Drive Out SIvkness

CjarfflSM by Dr. Rue"ula aach

Diseases attack the body, and if the-
ývitaàty M1 low they get a bold on it. Plut
OXYDONOR. cornes to the rescue.

OXYDONOR gives the systernast'onl
affiuity for Oxygen. The additiopai
Oxygen whict 18 then iflstil1ed 1flt he
body from the aircthroagh skin, mem-,
branes and tissuet%-create in every part
an abouiîding vitality The resuit 15
that whatever may bave eni i
*body i6 driven out, and the system is
fortified against further attacks.

Read whit Mr. B. Turner, Grain Xx-
change, Winnipeg, writes about OXY-
DONOR:- 1«The OXYDONOR I bought
from yau I consider invaluable. It
cured zny vife of a very bad case of
P heumatism. I loaned it ta ayotingt w
icI t the Winnipeg Huspitaiasincurabl, andafter
u.ing it,inside of a week lie was able ta o t t
work. I çannot saytoo mucli for it."

it is perfectiy safe, aiways re:%dy for use, sud
easily applied. It wil serve a whoie faiiy, ad
neyer luscs its force.

Send-at onre for aur free book, which teache'
the way to braIth.

Or. .Sashs& G.,NSST. CATHERINE ST. WEST.»MOOT

BUTTER TirAN SANEINO.

SPanking does not cure chlldrefl 01
bed-wetting. There Is a coflStitutionl
cause"for this trouble. Mrs. M. Bule-
mers, Box W. 86, Windsor, Ont., WIll
send free to any inother lier sucCOssful
home treatment with ful instruotlaflL
Sen'd no money but write her today If
your children trouble You In this vway.
Don't blame the child, the chances are
it can't help Mt This treatmneft aise
cures adùlts and aged persons troubled
with urine difficulties by day o,, niglt.
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A Threshug Scene


